
Links To Newer Generative Works

Here are quite a few Generative Media releases by Thomas Park. All are free, many are public
domain. Thomas uses an iterative method that keeps the acoustic richness of real sounds

intact. His loop-based rendering style is based on early tape experiments from the 1960’s. This
collection of media covers a lot of ground, from captures of live radio environments to offline

creations made using original Python applications.

Audio

https://archive.org/details/StaticFromPlastic
https://completelygonerecordings.bandcamp.com/album/generative-soundscape-radio-part-a
https://completelygonerecordings.bandcamp.com/album/generative-soundscape-radio-part-b
https://completelygonerecordings.bandcamp.com/album/generative-soundscape-radio-part-c
https://archive.org/details/GenBeatsEpsilon
https://archive.org/details/RadioInC3232019
https://archive.org/details/BeatButcherRadio3232019
https://ifarmusiqueconcretecompilation.bandcamp.com/album/genloop-organics
https://archive.org/details/TheBestOfGenerativeRadio
https://archive.org/details/ThomasParkAndRebekkahHilgraves
https://camembertelectrique.bandcamp.com/album/gsr-theta-tracks-432019
https://archive.org/details/Loopworks1
https://archive.org/details/HeliadesTheHeliosCycle
https://archive.org/details/Loopworks02
https://archive.org/details/NormalPeople
https://archive.org/details/Loopworks3
https://archive.org/details/PeakAudio
https://archive.org/details/AutonomousOutlandsOuttakes
https://archive.org/details/ao772019
https://archive.org/details/20JazzFunkHits
https://archive.org/details/SilasParkIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheLawlorParkPianoRecursions
https://archive.org/details/TheIcelandicIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheNocturnesIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheMiroirsIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheGymnopediesIterations
https://archive.org/details/SciFiPulp
https://archive.org/details/TheAllBluesIterations
https://archive.org/details/UrbanLandscapeMusic
https://archive.org/details/RecursiveDrones
https://archive.org/details/TheIntrigueIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheWebbedHandIterations
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https://archive.org/details/RecursiveNoir
https://archive.org/details/TheLambdaIterations
https://archive.org/details/TheSovereignRecursions
https://archive.org/details/TransientTotal
https://archive.org/details/TheEarlyMahorkaOuttakes/
https://archive.org/details/SnakeCliffIterations
https://archive.org/details/Blechnophobia
https://archive.org/details/Blechno2
https://archive.org/details/Blechno3
https://archive.org/details/Blechno4
https://archive.org/details/Blechno5
https://archive.org/details/CollectiveGenerativeEnvironments
https://archive.org/details/TheHauntedProcessor
https://archive.org/details/CurrentStreams
https://archive.org/details/SpiralSuite
https://archive.org/details/HitRecord
https://archive.org/details/Organic_Dissonance
https://archive.org/details/TheAdventuresOfFattyAndBronstein
https://archive.org/details/CollageSpaceDrone
https://archive.org/details/SoundCollageScience
https://archive.org/details/chillpill_201909
https://archive.org/details/PacificTable
https://archive.org/details/AllGenRadio982019
https://archive.org/details/SouqSalvage
https://archive.org/details/LoopSouq1
https://archive.org/details/DeadCityDub
https://archive.org/details/SourceAndIdentity
https://camembertelectrique.bandcamp.com/album/theres-a-place-in-the-garden
https://archive.org/details/MeridianCall
https://archive.org/details/CobwebsAndTwilight
https://archive.org/details/bohemiansonata
https://archive.org/details/TheSpinTribe
https://archive.org/details/DeadCityDubTheRemixes
https://archive.org/details/AutomaticRemixes
https://archive.org/details/RockAndJazz
https://archive.org/details/Haunted_Heights
https://archive.org/details/Bermuda10272019
https://archive.org/details/MidnightNoir
https://archive.org/details/TheTristero
https://archive.org/details/NightHills
https://archive.org/details/ACandleForFreeSpirits
https://archive.org/details/ProbableMusic
https://archive.org/details/IterativeAmbientGems
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https://archive.org/details/OracleAtTheCenterOfTheEarth
https://archive.org/details/BestOfGen
https://archive.org/details/IterativeFrescoes
https://archive.org/details/Soundcore
https://archive.org/details/StormTheSamples
https://archive.org/details/mhrk226
https://archive.org/details/ThomasParkLiveOnKDHX
https://archive.org/details/GenItGrooves
https://archive.org/details/Bermuda11292019
https://archive.org/details/ColdPythonDub
https://archive.org/details/GenerativeMusicForLivePerformance
https://archive.org/details/Titancraft
https://archive.org/details/ChristmasSpirits
https://archive.org/details/PythonInTheBushOfGhosts
https://archive.org/details/ColdPythonDubRemixes
https://archive.org/details/SnakesOnPlanes
https://archive.org/details/ambisphere
https://archive.org/details/IntroducingSubJazz
https://archive.org/details/ambsphere
https://archive.org/details/subjazzsunsessions
https://archive.org/details/popmuzik2020
https://archive.org/details/dubmachine2020
https://archive.org/details/InTheBushOfDub
https://archive.org/details/MusicForAirportsInDub
https://archive.org/details/SatieInDub
https://archive.org/details/ManciniInDub
https://archive.org/details/TheStarSpangledBannerInDub
https://archive.org/details/IrregularMusic
https://archive.org/details/SnakesAndStreets
https://archive.org/details/OneTribe
https://archive.org/details/DWK380
https://archive.org/details/TheJadeFurnaceIterations
https://archive.org/details/Plasticworks
https://archive.org/details/CodebeatRadio1262020
https://archive.org/details/MusicBoxIterations
https://camembertelectrique.bandcamp.com/album/dub-machine-electrique
https://archive.org/details/CodebeatRadio1302020
https://archive.org/details/MystifiedReiterations
https://archive.org/details/EscapingPhysicsInDub
https://archive.org/details/HarryPartchIterations
https://archive.org/details/AliveInPrehistorysDream
https://archive.org/details/Big_Fat_Bomb
https://archive.org/details/Viral_Threat
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https://kalaminerecords.bandcamp.com/album/ambsphere
https://emerge.bandcamp.com/album/bells-in-the-shadow-of-the-bomb
https://archive.org/details/ThomasParksLiveRadioMagic
https://wetdreamsrec.bandcamp.com/album/rafael-flores-thomas-park-intrigue-regained-2005-2
019
https://archive.org/details/BadEightiesDetectiveMovieSoundtrack
https://archive.org/details/RunningTheNumbers
https://archive.org/details/constants_202003
https://archive.org/details/DigitalMilk
https://archive.org/details/MystifiedBones
https://archive.org/details/AnOffKeyRelationship
https://archive.org/details/mystified-night-flight-to-the-ocean/
https://archive.org/details/DreamsBeneathTheOshunTree
https://archive.org/details/ZoomBIts
https://hamfuggirecords.bandcamp.com/album/the-skull-of-saint-christopher
https://camembertelectrique.bandcamp.com/album/nerve-knot
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/new-and-barely-used-tracks
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/track/looping-101
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/dub-kosmik
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/track/conways-game-of-life-snippet
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/early-morning-essays
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/talking-about-my-generation
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/jagged-stars-with-phillip-wilkerson
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/the-naiads-submerged
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/water-everywhere-submerged
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/soma-etherworks
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/submerged-etherworks
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/time-to-speak-words
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/show-me-the-river
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/6-steps-towards-making-better-music
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/hal-mcgee-space-oddity
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/hal-meet-hal
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/oceans-on-fm
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/lithium-myst
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/turn-it-on
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/odes-to-the-it
https://45echoessounds.bandcamp.com/album/45e088-2020-dioramic-dunescapes
https://archive.org/details/DJ_IterateTranceAfrica
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/true-roots-dub
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/trancemash
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/mosaics
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/pacific-currents
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/robin-james-guitar-loops
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https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/possible-music
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/codetunes
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/intertwined
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/unbelievable-dub
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/minding-the-body
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/love-technique
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/striking-the-stone
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/frankenstep
https://archive.org/details/MosaicsTrancemashPacificCurrents
https://archive.org/details/TrancingTheWorldEntire
https://archive.org/details/BrideOfFrankenstone
https://archive.org/details/InTheBushOfDubstep
https://archive.org/details/SaltedPorkRadio
https://archive.org/details/DJIteratePointOfOrigin
https://archive.org/details/DJIterateCodeBeats
https://archive.org/details/thomasparkshortribs_202006
https://archive.org/details/SynchronousCity
https://archive.org/details/ModernCollectibles
https://archive.org/details/ExchangeDebris
https://archive.org/details/DJIterateGreatScott
https://archive.org/details/ElectricNerves
https://archive.org/details/UnderSaharanStars
https://archive.org/details/SoundsThatShookTheWorld
https://archive.org/details/PeakGenerativeIterativeJukebox
https://archive.org/details/GlitchNoir
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/club-siberia
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/glitchstep-nine
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/the-big-easy
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/g-i-collages
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/fillets-of-soul
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/screwdriver-lounge
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/noodles
https://archive.org/details/DJIterateWormsign
https://archive.org/details/TheBlinkiesLive
https://archive.org/details/RetroFract
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/wifiland
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/the-pleiades-lounge
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/20th-century-dreamtime
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/copytunes
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/more-irregular-music
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/modern-orchestra-irregular
https://completelygonerecordings.bandcamp.com/album/my-life-in-the-wood-of-dreams
https://archive.org/details/TheEasyRevolution
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https://archive.org/details/HoldOnForIanCurtis
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https://archive.org/details/Houseland
https://archive.org/details/DataAndBass
https://archive.org/details/InterstellarFunkDebris
https://archive.org/details/BhangraBytes
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https://archive.org/details/Encrypted_Transmission
https://archive.org/details/EveryPurpleMelody
https://archive.org/details/DreamForMeALongDarkDream
https://archive.org/details/MyHeartRemainsInTheRiverValley
https://archive.org/details/All_Soul_Letter
https://archive.org/details/DanceClubOverdose
https://bleakfiction.bandcamp.com/album/the-strange-dreams-of-the-lonely-hearted
https://23stabwounds-records.bandcamp.com/album/adolescents-vomiting-drugs
https://archive.org/details/ThomasandRoyceLiveSynergy
https://archive.org/details/thomas-park-camembert-radio-episode-13
https://archive.org/details/because_cool_trance
https://thtimepeace.bandcamp.com/album/the-matrix

https://archive.org/details/TheCaliphateAndTheWorldsSeductiveSwell
https://thechurchofnoisygoat.bandcamp.com/album/musings-of-a-misanthrope-remixed-by-thomas-park
https://thechurchofnoisygoat.bandcamp.com/album/musings-of-a-misanthrope-remixed-by-thomas-park
https://archive.org/details/RivieraSugarFruit
https://archive.org/details/edg2182022
https://archive.org/details/AugustGreenCounterCulture
https://internetdaemon.bandcamp.com/album/basic-international-windmill
https://archive.org/details/GoldenLabelRelease
https://archive.org/details/EDG2242022
https://archive.org/details/MoodyRecursionAssociatedMaterial
https://archive.org/details/EternalEvolution
https://archive.org/details/EnduringSupercontinentalUnity
https://archive.org/details/simplyneverstudio
https://bobanristevski.bandcamp.com/album/the-secret-doctrine
https://archive.org/details/RoughMemoryGlamour
https://archive.org/details/DonnedShadowKnight
https://archive.org/details/wellknownassembledrecording
https://archive.org/details/Onlysomewordspersist/
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/generatta
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/world-river-bureau
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/dreaming-as-evolution
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/trend-based-recording
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/classical-modern-fidelity
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/while-my-heart-beats-my-mind-bleeds
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/revealing-peaceful-tides-and-phases
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/madly-rad-ep
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/the-important-pale-and-obscure
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/edg4122022
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/sapphire-harvest-20220419191019249534
https://archive.org/details/Remade_Youth_Music
https://camembertelectrique.bandcamp.com/album/only-some-words-persist
https://archive.org/details/Encrypted_Transmission
https://archive.org/details/EveryPurpleMelody
https://archive.org/details/DreamForMeALongDarkDream
https://archive.org/details/MyHeartRemainsInTheRiverValley
https://archive.org/details/All_Soul_Letter
https://archive.org/details/DanceClubOverdose
https://bleakfiction.bandcamp.com/album/the-strange-dreams-of-the-lonely-hearted
https://23stabwounds-records.bandcamp.com/album/adolescents-vomiting-drugs
https://archive.org/details/ThomasandRoyceLiveSynergy
https://archive.org/details/thomas-park-camembert-radio-episode-13
https://archive.org/details/because_cool_trance
https://thtimepeace.bandcamp.com/album/the-matrix


https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/my-heart-remains-in-the-river-valley
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/disco-and-angel-dust
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/after-software-sampling-ep-dj-iterate-with-io
https://archive.org/details/TheRiverOfSleepingFishermen
https://thechurchofnoisygoat.bandcamp.com/album/after-software-sampling-ep-dj-iterate-with-io
https://archive.org/details/WhaleboneSpines
https://archive.org/details/tradtionaldancingmoves
https://archive.org/details/ThursdayAtDusk
https://defaultstandard.bandcamp.com/album/dsr-165-renders-gives-voice
https://archive.org/details/BellsTheoremTheDubRemixes
https://archive.org/details/PioneeringVenueInflux
https://archive.org/details/TheStonesOfChikasawRemixes
https://archive.org/details/AFlameWasBehindTheMountain
https://archive.org/details/BruceWainTruthAndShadow
https://archive.org/details/dissolvinginastreamoftime
https://archive.org/details/ThomasParkEndlessDubGeneration1122022
https://archive.org/details/DronesBrightAndLong
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/gonna-stand-gonna-judge
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/the-swallowed-travellers
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/superimmunity
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/real-music-from-real-life-today
https://mystified.bandcamp.com/album/fog-shouded-cities
https://archive.org/details/counting-time-by-the-surface-of-water
https://archive.org/details/ABroodingSilence
https://archive.org/details/FearlessCompassion
https://archive.org/details/FeelingAndResonance
https://archive.org/details/MI422-Thomas_Park-The_Dark_And_Unsilent_Place
https://archive.org/details/EartrumpetAndMystified
https://shadowtears.bandcamp.com/album/dreams-can-take-a-long-time
https://archive.org/details/AirportsInCParkEnoRiley
https://archive.org/details/In_C_Gen_Gardens
https://archive.org/details/InCanBangGen02272023
https://archive.org/details/InCranberryBang
https://archive.org/details/OpiumHashAndImminentPeril

Video

Downloadable
https://archive.org/details/VideosForGenerativeMusic
https://archive.org/details/CobaltProduct
https://archive.org/details/GSR5262019
https://archive.org/details/GenerativePopVideos
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https://archive.org/details/TheStonesOfChikasawRemixes
https://archive.org/details/AFlameWasBehindTheMountain
https://archive.org/details/BruceWainTruthAndShadow
https://archive.org/details/dissolvinginastreamoftime
https://archive.org/details/ThomasParkEndlessDubGeneration1122022
https://archive.org/details/DronesBrightAndLong
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https://archive.org/details/FearlessCompassion
https://archive.org/details/FeelingAndResonance
https://archive.org/details/MI422-Thomas_Park-The_Dark_And_Unsilent_Place
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https://shadowtears.bandcamp.com/album/dreams-can-take-a-long-time
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https://archive.org/details/VideosForGenerativeMusic
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Streamable
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9TuK-wqyd1T71vgD6Xqmmqs1pfgvPCH-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9TuK-wqyd1RspJyAbTdbp9f3mw1qZOFM

Text

Community Text
https://archive.org/details/Dreams_In_Prose
https://archive.org/details/DreamsInPoetry

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9TuK-wqyd1T71vgD6Xqmmqs1pfgvPCH-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9TuK-wqyd1RspJyAbTdbp9f3mw1qZOFM
https://archive.org/details/Dreams_In_Prose
https://archive.org/details/DreamsInPoetry

